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GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING* NOVEMBER 8, 1872: PRICE ONE PENNY

Imtistmeitts.

r & McMillan. 8-dfl

WANTED,r-r- Ju ft family. Be-
-------------  y at Mr.

t FRiDAYgyywqw)-yoy<ftW( v

Town and County News.

Wellington FallAgalzeg.

AM^Sg. WDEH

23df
___ ■ required. Apply___
8 store, Wyndham Bt, Guelph.

LASTED—A yoong jaiilMn 1*
su4ros‘âu

a good hand, and be well reoommend-

(G. A. Oamptx 
Cross-Examined-— 1 
iked i^J8ay3*^a.œartd»3ap«aexcellent 

Thursday night. •4fc
. Apply lmm<
^nino>Hi)ijA $ >.

y!LBEs— Tbe lirge toon/ over the

_______________  The Directors of the Elora Mechanics*
to George Fraser^ ue arranging for the delivery"

of , a series of lectures.____
__ MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used
M a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
* for any ^HgM manufacturing gargote.SrnM

ARE, CHANCE — AU partons ont of
'tMMnofes or Aeôlrdtie bf getting into a 
r paying one should not fail to send one 
• for full particulars, instructions and 
les, whereby they will be enabled to 
from 81500 to 83000 per annum. Ad- 
HENRY F. LENTONT * Uo< 286 St. 

-, Street, Montreal. 29o-w4t-2wd

St. Andrew's Society.—Remember the 
^n^>pal meeting of the. St* Andrew's So
ciety this evening in the Town Hall.

On Monday last'd bey‘nstored "fafltiam 
Dalton, jumped from the drill shed win
dow tn Elora, breaking frfcleg ftfcoyvihft

Ludlow was the man ; he has a black 
heard r> tha reAd >tio .attacked me was 
taller than he ; the night was pretty 
■dark ; cannot tell where the train was 
when the shots were fiffd ; the train was 
stopped about a quarter of a mile past 
the cattle guards ; the man who jumped 
on the car was. the o«Uy one} sowon the

rwmmEkT ileft side of the cat that night ; -my im
pression is that prisoner is the man, al
though I will not swear positively to

HON & PETERSON,Y AG -t '
■PBarristers and Attorneys at Lew,

l Soltoitors in Chancery,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, k W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

QHEEP STRAYED. — Strayed from a 
K> flelSnear Allan’s Bridge, about a month 
ago', 9 sheep and lambs. One of the num
ber is black, and two of them have cords in 
the*»- ears. All are in’pdor condition. Any 
one finding and returning them to me, or 
giving such information as will lead to their 
recen», wUi be

Newton’s.Oreat Western Hotel.

SfORfel AND DWELLING FOR SALE 
OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bi'stol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store :s 
situated in a good locality, cn the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 

6 excellent opening for o pafrty with a limited 
capital, as & good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store.

■ For particulars apply to JAMES MASS) E, 
r‘ Guelph. Nov. 5th, 1872. daw

J. M^011'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.B. C. V. S., L., F. V. N. A.,
Having lately arrived to Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mbrcuby Office, o : 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly
a*Having had great experience In all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all eases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

~ Oct. I»,:

ankle, and putting the ankle out of joint.

Mg. Horriind hai done a very sen
sible thing in taking down his verandah. 
He has now much more 'light in hit 
store, and the public have a much bet
ter opportunity of seeing what is inside* 
of it.

The Harriston Tribune says that on 
Tuesday Dr Cowan’s little gitt, about 
twenty-two months old, fell from the 
second story window on the platform be- 
low„a distance of about fourteen feet, 
and, strange to say, app^ajs not to be 
severely hurt, ^ ^ | g

Mb. Wortlby, on Friday night, inaug
urated the completion of hie fine build
ing recently erected in Drayton by a so
cial in aid of the Wesleyan Parsonage 
there. It was largely attended and very 
successful, *and the proceeds amounted 
to 850. y_______

The End of the World.—Mr. John 
Anderson has sent us a copy of this 
book, by the author of the Hosier 
School-master.” It is very interest
ing and amusing, and will well repay a 
purusal. In many respects it as cleverly 
written as the Hosier Schoolmaster. ** " 
sale at Anderson's.

Andrew White, ■
athatraiajaai

Per

Guelph, Oct. 19:1872. dwtf

r ÜBLPH' ,

BOOKBINDERY.

The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi
tants of Guelph end surrounding counties, 
that he has purchased the said IJookbimlery 
and Manufacturing Stationery Business, and 

,■ is prattired to manufacture

fimiint Book*
. i letter Press Books

Binding in ajUts Branches,
Also, anything required by County Offices. 
Country Printing Office Jobs executed 

with dispatch.
Paste Board Boxes and Sample Cards to 

suit any branch of commerce.
The Bindery is located over Mr. Hugh 

Walker’s Grocery Store, Wyndham street. 
JOHN WÀLTÈRS, ROBT. EASTON, 

Manager. Proprietor.
Guelph, Nov. 8,1872 dim

S'T. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.

• j. T? X

The Annual Meeting of the Guelph Town 
Knud Township St. Andrew's Society, for the 
■Election of Officers and transaction of other 
f business, will be hold In Town Hall,

Guelph Bookdindbby. — We direct at
tention to the advertisement about this 
bindery, which has now become the pro
perty of Mr. Robt. Easton. The bindery 
will be continued in the old place over 
Mr. H. Walker’s grocery store. Mr. 
Walters, the manager, is a first-class 
workman, and all work entrusted to him 
will be well and promptly doue. We 
have no doubt that under the new man
agement 1Le bindery will be well conduc
ted, and continue to receive a large share 
of public patronage.

Track-Laying and ballasting on the 
extension of the T. G. & B. R. R., from 
Orangeville to Owen Sound is being vig
orously prosecuted. At the Owen Sound 
and Messrs. McKenzie & Co., the con
tractors are active. The iron horse will 
be at Chatsworth early next week,and the 
contractors anticipate that Owen Sound 
and Toronto will be connected by rail 
within a month, if the weather permits 
of the present rate of progress being con
tinued.

Presentation.—The Fergus Express 
says that on Monday evening last, the 
Bible class and Sunday School of Chal
mers’ Church, Elora, met to present the 
Rev. Jas Middlemiss with a water-proof 
over-coat and a very handsome set of furs 
(value 830.) Mr Middlemiss replied to 
the address which accompanied the pre
sent, and referred to the fact that the pre
sentation was made on the 17th anniver
sary of the day on which he had first 
preached in'felorn, when the congregation 
worshipped in the Temperance Hall, and 
to various interesting circumstances con
nected with the Bible Class and the Sab
bath School. - -

On Friday Ev’g, 8th Inst.
At half-past seven o’clock. A full meeting is 
requested.

A. MACKENZIE, Secretary. 
Guelph, Nov. 0,1872 <13 wl

Arthur for a County Seat.—A meet
ing of the inhabitants of Arthur and 
vicinity was held in that village on Sa
turday night last, for the purpose of tak
ing steps to get Arthur appointed as a 
County seat when the ro-arraugemeut of 
Counties take place. The Reeve, Mr. 
Anthony Buschlen, in the chair. A re
solution was carried to ivsert a notice in 

_______ the official Gazette to the effect that ap-J3TJ1RJR, & SKINNER P^ORtion will be made at the next ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature to hate 
the following townships set apart as a 
County ; Arthur, Luther, West Gara- 
fraxa, Peel, M»rybpro’, Minto, Mount 
Forest and Arthur village, with Arthur 
as the county seat.

F UKNITUHE.

MANUFACTURERS OF
1 Parlor Suites,

Chamber Sets,
Centre Tables,

Extension Tables 
Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Easy - Chairs, 

Bedsteads,
Bureatis,

Sideboards, and
All Kinds of Furniture, also

, Sewing Machine Cablaete, 
Cases and Tops.

Employing men of great skill and rxnori- 
f '«nee in Cabinet-making, as foremen, and the 

beet of workmen to each department, hav- 
. tog a new shop, the most approved nmcbin- 

y, with ample steam power, and using good
_ln-dried lumber, we are in a position to

■turn out as good and cheap goods as any in 
■the market.

vTbe atténtlon of the trade and public is to
uted.

BURR A SKINNER,
[ Qualph, Nov. 6,1872. ___________ dwtf

Î FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith’s.

otfrs. V»"IJrSTAJTLEir
Begs to inform her friends and the publie
that she has opened a Fancy Store on tlvpor 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly
have on hand a variety of

' Trimmings, Berlin Wooli Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

. Registry ODIce for Serrants
LEjrht riii.inn.nti~

Ottriph;M.v27 1»72______________dw
'^Ç'ILÉLÂU J. PATERSON,

0:11 dial Assignee for the County 
• _ v of Wellington.

Office—Opiio u : to To wh TT.ill, Guelph. H «r

Jurors.—We are glad to see that more 
considerate attention is being paid to the 
comfort and convenience of jurors en
gaged in sitting on oases that occupy so 
lengthened a period as does the murder 
case at present before the Court. Yes
terday (Thursday) H«s Lcrdship directed 
refreshments should he provided for the 
Jury, and adjourned the. Court for half 
an hour for this purpose—-a break in the 
proceedings of the day which must 
have proved agreeable to Judge, Jury, 
counsel, witnesses, and all others reqnir 
ing to be in attendance at the Court, the 
atmosphere of which on these crowded 
occasions is far from being pleasant or 
agreeable. Last night when the case for 
the prosecution ended, the Jury were 
handed over to the tender mercies of the 
gaoler, to find a night’s quarters, and 
when they re-entered the witness box 
this morning they seemed none the worse 
for their prison fare.

le corroborated the evidence of the

swasis *
After it was over the man went up to
wards the switch .be^r. the Luther Road ; 
after the-train wax made up and started a 
man jumped on to the flat car from the 
tàVërn side of the train going to Mount 
Forest ; the man was dressed in dark 
olothes, had a long coat on and wore a 
rosette ; did not observe the-man’s face ; 
he collared Campbell, the fapkesman, and 
was backing him up towards the corner 
M the ear: where there was a stake, an* 
after the conductor spoke to him ther 
man jmtopfrl off and several'1 sticks of 
wood were thrown on the ca^j shortlj fCi 
aftejr I baaed two pistol-shots', firefi, oir 
the Company’s grounds ; the distance 
from the cattle guards would be about 2 
short cars.

Cross-Examined—Could not recognize 
either the man with whom we had the 
altercation or the man who jumped on 
the flat oar ; I saw persons standing be
side the cars when the sticks were thrown 
on the car ; am quite sure the train was 

the
____ toot1

passed the cattle guards ; don’t recollect 
saying anything when I threw the sticks 
off ; think ^Campbell must be mistaken 
on this point.

John S. Leslie swore— Was post- 
office clerk on the train on the night in 
question the engine end tender had un
coupled for the purpose f going for 
wood ; I heard George Ludlow using 
abusive language to the men so employed; 
afterwards I saw him following the 
brakesman to the Iswitoh, and sometime 
lifter the engine had been coupled to the 
train I saw the conductor running past, 
and I looked out and saw a man strug
gling with Campbell, the brakesman ; I 
then looked out of the other door of the 
post-office car, and saw a man in a stoop
ing position, as though he had just 
jumped off a oar, and immediately there
after he raised his arm and a pistol was 
fired, the man exclaiming at the same 
time,. “Take that you b——,” the man 
was dressed in a long black coat and 
black hat ; the train had just started ; 
am quite sure the train was on the Com
pany’s grounds when the shot was fired.

Cross-Examined—I recognized George 
Ludlow by the lamp-light of the engine 
at the time of the altercation ; I heard 
two shots fired ; I never heard that the 
bullet hit one of the cars ; I saw some 
sticks thrown on the car, and saw one 
thrown back again ; have never been 
able to identify the person who fired the

John Lauder, sworn— Was in the 
post-office car on the night in question 
and corroborated the position of the car, 
and the altercation previously spoken of; 
was standing at the left hand door of the 
car when the train started ; just as the 
engine gave the first jerk on starting, l 
observed a man jnmp on the platform 
car, and also get off .the same, and when 
4ie did so I noticed him fire a pistol aim
ing at the platform- car, saying* “Take 
that, you b——and then he fired an 
other shot, and addad, “and that” ; the 
train was inside the Company’s grounds 
at the time ; the man was dressed in 
black clothes, and wore a black rowdy 
hat ; would be about 5 foet 9 inches in 
heieht ; when the second shot was fired 
the post-office car was past the man 
heard no other pistol reports.

Cross examined.*—Was lying down in 
the car at the time of the row, which oc
curred on the right side ; I looked out on 
the left hand side and saw no person but 
the one ; he wafl ahead of me; 
he was in the act of getting 
on the platform ear at thé titflfe ; can’t 
tell how long time eiapsed from the time 
to the time he jumped off ; saw no other 
man ; the msrn who fired the pistol faced 
towards the platforin car ;. Leslie was 
standing at my right hand when .the 
first shot Was fired ; the second shot was 
fired in the same direction ; I saw no 
sticks thrown on to the platform oar ; 
the train was very slow of motion that 
evening, as the wheels of the engine were 
biting the grass, which at that time 
was growing on the track ; know from 
my experience as an engine-driver that 
the train could not have reached the cat
tle guards

Re-examined.—Observed next morning 
the mark of a pistol bullet about the 
middle of the post office car as if it had 
been shot in a slanting direction ; ob
served no other bullet marks.

James Clayton, switchman at Arthur, 
sworn, and deposed to the position of the 
train on the night in question as testified 
to by the previous witnesses, and als > as 
to the altercation between George Ludlow 
and the employees of the Company; Lad- 
low was both loud and angry in his tone ; 
the train would be abo?t 100 feet from 
the switch gate when the train was 
coupled ; saw George Ludlow at the 
switch on the left hand side, told him to 
come back, he was going off towards the 
south ; I did not want him to go that 
wav; did not observe whether the wheels 
of the engine were slipping when they 
passed mo ; did not observe any person 
standing on the flat car, observed no 
person standing between me and the cat
tle gnards ; heard sticks rattling against 
the cars ; heard two shots fired before 
the rear of tho passenger car passed the 
switch gate: I knew no danger conld 
come to me because the oar was between 
me and where the shots came from ; saw a 
bullet mark on the postoffice oar as if fired 
from a person on the left hand side of

thrown at the oar tup not euro J , 
the platform ear bad passed jne wfcezr the 
sticks were thrown;_saw.no pistols about 
that night ; am quite sure the “ coach ” 
had not passed me when the first shot 
was fired ; the other care had pi 
the front part of the “ coach ” had i 
when the first shot was fired ; I saw no 
person on the track after the tram had 

issed.
George Newman, sworn—Was a fire

man on the T. G. <6 B. Railway on the 
night in question ; saw a man get on the 
locomotive just as it started, dh the left 
hand side between the engine and tender; 
and looked at me and the engine driver 
and said something as he got off ; he was 
dressed in dark clothes, dark round hat 
and dark pants, wore a round badge on 
his coat ; afterwards saw him get on the 
flat car and seize Campbell, and after
wards saw him get down and immediately 
thereafter daw. a shotoomelrom the di

ction of the man ; he (witness) then 
,stepped back a little and saw another 
,shot fired ; there appeared to be other

was-fired
not ; just as xfre were going over the sè- 
cond cattle guard the bell rope, which I 
was in the act of fastening to the bell, 
was snatched out of my hands, and 
shortly after the train was stopped and 
we went back and found Hunter lying 
dead. ' ' T Ç( T T’ .*** -T

Cross-examined — Saw sticks thrown 
after the man got off, and it was after 
that the shots were fired ; am positive 
there were other persons standing round 
' here the man got off.

Da. Allan, of Arthur, sworn—Made 
the post mortem examination of the de
ceased, and discovered the bullet inside 
the body, it was a small pistol bullet.
* Cross-examined—Could not tel} from 
what position the bullet was fired ; de
ceased died from internal hemorrhage.

Edward Bacon, sworn—Live in Orange
ville ;. knew deceased Daniel Hunter, 
who was travelling along with me to 
Mount Forest ; Hunter was seated on 
the second or third car from the rear ; he 
came up to where I was and asked me to 
come outside on the platform as there 
was some fuss ; I advised him not to go, 
but he persuaded me to go, and we went, 
and just as we got there a shot was fired, 
when deceased exclaimed, “ what the 
devil are you shooting at ;” immediately 
thereafter a second shot was fired, when 
Hunter exclaimed,“ oh, Ed, I’m shot 
dead,” and I got him into the car; I 
pulled the rope, but found, after pulling 
a great deal of slack repe, that it was tin- 
attached ; I then gave the alarm to the 
engine driver and others, and the train 
was stopped ; I saw distinctly the second 
shot fired, and the flash illuminated the 
ground sufficiently to allow mo to see a 
man standing near a stamp, which is 
situated inside the company’s grounds ; 
I pointed out the spot where the stomp 
(now removed) stood to Mr. Molloy, the 
surveyor ; I am quite store we had not 
passed the second cattle guard when I 
found the rope would not work ; the per
son who fired the shot appeared to be a 
middling sized man of dark visage and 
dressed in dark clothes ; deceased said 
he did not know the man who shot him ; 
saw Clayton at the switch as the train 
passed and recollect him telling us to go 
in out of harm’s way ; heard no other 
shots but the two.

Cross-examined — Heard Hunter say 
that there was some fuss between some 
persons and the brakesmen or conductor; 
have been asked by Mr. Peterson and 
others as to the position of the train 
guard at the time of the shot ; have said 
it was twenty yards eastwards of the 
cattle guards ; Hunter was on the lowest 
step of the platform looking eastward, 
and I was standing just above him with 
mv hand on his shoulder ; the first shot 
would come from the east, about ten feet 
from the track ; don’t remember seeing 
anybody when I jumped off to tell the 
engine driver to stop the engine ; don’t 
recollect if I went through the post-office 
car to tell the engine driver ; told Leslie 
about Hunter ; I larrup, an express boy, 
was on the platform all the time Hunter 
and I were there.

Re-examined.—Hunter was an Grange- 
man, and so am I ; I showed the spot to 
other persons the next morning, and I 
fixed the spot particularly because I was 
informed of its importance ; I can’t re
collect tho names of the parties to whom 
I told the spot, they were all strangers to

m

A fellow who slandered the reputation 
of a respectable woman who refused the 
offer of his hand was on Thursday punish
ed at Toronto by-a verdict against him 
of 8500 and costs. Served the scoundrel
right ! _____ __________ _________

The Fall Wheat around Galt at the | the car and as if in a slanting direction ; 
present time looks exceedingly well. j Ward no other shots but the two fired ;

Cn.„„ ■■ .. „ . . ... ! thinks.he would have heard other shotsSome pal ties who got up a chenvsn in , fired i( th h„d becn s0 the sh(ltg were
êLr„ «LTtL i ‘he train was in the Com.J 5’ 0n ' panj's grounds ; the sound of the shots
84 jU to ,.1-. , egemed quite near to him.

A fearful hurricane has pasted over the . Cross examined.—The length of a 
Province of Breccia, nearly destroying a ■« coach ” would be about 30 feet ; told 
town, and killing a number of the inhaUi- j those on the platform of the “ coach ” to 

‘ tauts. , ! £0 ito, did so because I had heard sticks

Brandon sworn — Saw prisoner 
the platform car struggling with 

-Campbell tho brakesman; soon af
ter a stick of wood was thrown af
ter prisoner ; immediately thereafter 
hoard the report of a pistol, and in rapid 
succession a second shot was fired ; the 
prisoner fired that shot ; I observed that 
the passenger car passed after the second 
shot was fired ; after the train passed I 
came up to the cattle guard and found 
Geo. Church and Farmer pulling pris
oner out of the cattle guard ; I then went 
down to the hotel and got jntq the wag
gon that was waiting there ; as we were 
crossing the road going to Ralston’s, I re
marked to Isaac Hewitt that as the 
tram had come to a standstill there must 
something have resulted from the shots 
that had been fired ; he replied “ It can’t 
be,” as the report of the shots were like 
as if it was fired with blank cartridge ; 
the prisoner remarked to me about thë 
shots that if he did’nt shoot him it was 
not his fault; (the prisoner here re
marked to witness, “ You are swearing 
lies, Brandon ;”) instead of going to Ral
ston’s as intended, we went to Lundy’s 
Hotel ; whilst there I saw prisoner and 
George Church, blacksmith, go ont of 
the room, anl after the lapse of about 20 
minutes they returned, Church holding 
up la pistol by the butt end ; prisoner 
tpld me ho owned a pistol and have often 
seen one in his possession ; when prisoner 
fired the shot, Ogden was not standing in 
front of him ; if he was there at all he 
must have been standing to the east of

Cross examined.—I got out the waggon 
to see what was the fuss, from Caswell’s 
Hotel where the waggon was ; I went up 
the Luther line and crossed the cattlq 
guard to get into the Company’s grounds; 
at this time the eqgine was about the 
switch ; I was standing some J 5 feet 
from the cattle guard ; the train was in 
motion when Ludlow came up to me ; I 
did not notice any sticks thrown on to 
the car ; I would be about 10 feet south 
from the track when the shots were firod; 
I saw the prisoner Ludlow slipping into 
the cattle guard, but don’t know how he 
got from east to west of me to manage 
this ; I heard CoswpII ask who fired the 
shots, but I did toot answer that it was 
Moore who did so ; Hewitt must have 
heard what Ludlow said1 about the shots 
as Ludlow leant over towards me and

rion alluded to; did not see Moore with a
revolver on the day in-questiotr.

Alexander Ogden, sworn—Live in Ar
thur ; remember the night in question ; 
stopped with the others in the waggon at 
Caswell’s hotel ; Hewitt alotoe remained 
in the waggon to hold the horses ; heard 
a noise, recognised George Ludlow’s 
voice ; prisoner must have heard the 
noise, too, for he wént down to where the 
engine was, and Shortly after, the train 
got into motion : he then jumped on the 
platform oar and seized a man that was 
thereon ; I saw Ludlow jump off ; I stood 
for a while, and then I walked on after 
the train ; as quick as he jumped off I 
saw two shots, apparently pistol ones, 
fired by prisoner ; prisoner’s back was to 
me at tl^e time, and he fired in a north
erly direction ; the passenger oar was be
hind him when Ludlow fired the first 
shot ; I don’t remember if the passenger 
ear had passed before the second shot was 
fired ; Ludlow walked on towards the 
cattle guard into which I Saw him slip ; 
Farmer and Church helped him out ; 

d no other shots ; they were fired in 
Company’s grounds ; did not see 

Brandon at that time ; he might have 
been there ; prisoner and I belong to the 
same Order and Lodge of Orangemen ; 
think Brandon sat next to prisoner who 
was driving the waggon ; 1 was in the 
back seat ; did not hear anything said 
in the waggon about who fired the shots 
with the exception of Moore.

Cross-examined — Nearly all the party 
were Orangemen ; Brandon is my broth
er-in-law ; when prisoner jumped off I 
would be about 20 or 25 feet from him ; 
he neither spoke to me nor I to him ; I 
saw George Church and James Moore 
with him ; I did not see prisoner with 
anyone ; before we got to Cassell’s I saw 
Moore fire off one shot ; I was about 60 
feet from the cattle guard when Ludlow 
jumped off ; prisoner was on the flat car 
when I saw a stick come flying over the 
oar ; I threw no stick nor saw one thrown,
I don’t remember telling George Church 
that if one of these prisoners was not 
convicted all the party would get into a 
scrape ; did not think we could get into 
any difficulty, as we had nothing to do 
with the shooting ; told Church so when 
he spoke about his being suspected.

Dr. Ecroyd, of Mount Forest, the 
Coroner at the Hunter inquest, produced 
two bullets, one found in the body of 
the deceased and also one that had been 
out out of the post office car, and which 
evidently had been shot from a slanting 
direction, that is from>he south side of 
the train ; know from the evidence that 
the pistols produced were the property of 
James Moore and George Church ; the 
latter told me that one of the pistols for
merly belonged to prisoner.

Charles Brandon sworn—Saw prisoner 
on Dominion day ; I was coming from a 
lodge meeting ; saw prisoner on that oc
casion fire off a pistol.

James Moore (who is also charged with 
this murder) was brought from jail as a 
witness and on being duly swom| testified 
—On 12th of July last went in prisoner’s 
waggon to the Arthur station along with 
Hewitt, Brandon, Ogden, Farmer and 
George Ludlow ; the flatter got out to 
meet a cousin at the train ; shortly after 
he left I heard some swearing up at the 
engine ; William Ludlow and I got out 
and we reached the Company’s grounds 
by the cattle guards ; he met his brother 
Geoige who was still swearing at the rail
way men, the prisoner then went down 
the left hand side of the train and I fol
lowed ; ’shortly after we went down the 
train got in motion and prisoner got on 
the flat qpr and seized a man that was 
on it, askAg him if “it was he that said 
or done it,” he was then ordered off and 
went to the left hand side and jumped 
off ; I then saw him fire two shots in 
quick succession and exclaimed “you b— 
take that, and that;” he was standing 
close to the train at the time ; he then 
walked on beside passenger cor and walk
ed on to the cattle guard, but I did toot 
see him fall in though informed he’ had; 
both he and I then walked on to the Luther 
line ; afterwards I met Church, and we 
remarked on the stoppage of the train; he 
said that if jtoey came back again he 
would shoot every man on it ; saw Bran
don that night on the track ; when we re
entered the waggon heard Brandon ask 
prisoner if he thought he had killed a 
man on the train, and think prisoner 
replied that if he didn’t, he intended to 
do so or something to that effect ; state 
on my oath that I never fired a shot that 
night after we left Caswell’s ; fired 6 shots 
that day, the revolver having 9 chambers, 
and when the pistol was delivered up by 
me to the Coroner there were 3 chambers 
undischarged ; we afterwards heard on 
leaving Lundy’s Hotel that n man had 
been killed, and Hewitt advised me to 
hide it away and I did so; afterwards I 
mentioned it publicly that I had left my 
pistol at the back of a stump, and Farmer 
went with me and got it; prisoner wore that 
night a long black coat, black hat and 
orange badge ; Lundy had his orange 
badge on when he was on the flat car ; 
I told Charles Brandon next day what I 
saw, also Wm. Clark and James Fraser.

Cross-examined—The first pistol for 
Ballantyne that I got at Hollenger’s I re
turned because it would not wurk ; I 
then went back and got another from the 
boy at Hollinger’s, this was on the 11th 
of July ; never had any revolver of my 
own ; it was not then loaded ; got the 
ammunition at Ballantyne'e ; he is my 
brother-in-law ; George Ludlow hud left 
the waggon long enough to go to the 
station and back ; I think Brandon and 
Ogden went from the waggon together, 
but am not sure ; prisoner might be 
about six or eight yards ahead of me ; it 
was pretty dark ; when I got to the cattle 
guard prisoner was asking his brother 
what was the matter ; his brother was on 
the other side of thé engine ; afterwards

am not giving testimony merely to shield 
myself from the crime of this murder 
with Which I am charged ; I am ready 
for my trial, for I am entirely innocent of 
the matter, (Mr. Cameron ; that is what 
the prisoner will say also ;) Alex. Ogden 
said to me in the waggon that he was 
afraid William Ludlow shot that man, 4 
and I replied, “lam afraid he did ;” Og- • 
den spoke to me first about it, not I to 
him ; there was a light on the front of 
the ear next the platform oar, which re
flected on the face of the prisoner.

This concluded the examination of the 
witnesses for the prosecution.

The Court rose at a late hour.
Friday, Nov. 8.

The trial of William Ludlow was re
sumed this morning at 9 o’clock by Mr* 
M. C. Cameron calling for the defence.

William Eden, sworn—Live in Arthur; 
am brother-in-law of prisoner ; know 
James Moore, who told me several times 
on Saturday evening, the 13th July, that 
it was George Ludlow who fired the fatal 
shot ; at that time Moore did not know 
that he and prisoner were accused of the 
murder.

At this stage the prisoner James Moore 
was brought into Court, in order to be 
present. Mr. Cameron raised an objec
tion to the prisoner being present, which 
was not allowed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Wood—Moore 
called me into Fair’s shop as he wished 
to speak to me privately ; whilst there 
Fair came in ; Fair must have heard at 
least part of what Moore said ; Fair said 
at one time Moore said it was George 
Ludlow who fired the shot ; afterwards, 
on the Tuesday after the inquest, Moore 
said he would not like to say whether it 
was George or William Ludlow ; have 
felt very amorous about the case and have 
helped to get up the evideice ; Fair ia 
also an Orangeman.

George Quirt, sworn—Moore told me 
more than once that it was George Lud
low who fired the shot.

Cross-examined—(At this stage it was 
announced to the Court by Constable 
Nichols, that the last witness was com
municating to the other witpess for the 
defence through the room windjqr from 
the outside); was at the inquestjon Satur
day, but if I was to stand in the witness 
box all day I could not tell whether I was 
at the inquest on Monday or not ; told 
no one during Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day or Tuesday what Moore said; but 
after the inquest I told Eden, and Eden 
replied that Moore told him the same 
story ; Eden and I are related by mar
riage.

Charles Froude, sworn—Live in Ar
thur ; Moore ought to know me by face 
if not by name ; heard Moore after the 
inquest say that it was George Ludlow 
who shot the man ; Farmer was along 
with us at the time ; and he said further 
that they could not hang him (Moore) Stir 
it ; I am teamster for Farmer.

Cross-examined-Farmer asked me seve
ral times abontthe conversation,also Eden;
I have been asked since I came to town 
about it by Mr. Munroe and Mr. Eden ; 
about two or three weeks ago Farmer 
told me that Moore said on Sunday 
morning it was William Ludlow who fired 
the shot.

William Church, sworn — Am an 
Orangeman ; live in Arthur ; knowjMoore 
well ; he told me un the Sunday morning 
after the murder that it was George Lud
low who shot the man ; a man named 
Lundy was in the waggon at the time ; 
never asked or never heard Lundy say 
that he heard the conversation alluded 
to ; Lundy is not present as a witness ; I , 
never told any person about the conver
sation ; I may have done so but don’t re
member.

John Church, sworn—Saw MooYe on 
the Monday after the inquest in his own 
yard, and I asked him if he was going to 
swear against George Ludlow, and I told 
him that if he did so that he would do 
harm, as I would bring forward a witness 
to prove that he (Moore) fired a shot, 
-when Moore replied that there were 
plenty of persons tattling about what 
they knew nothing.

Cross-Examined—Never told coroner 
or other officials that I could bring a wit
ness to prove that Moore fired a shot ; 
it was altogether likely that I wished to 
screen Moore,and prevent any charge be
ing made against any one.

George Moore sworn—Am a constable 
and was present at the inquest ; recollect . 
Brandon asking me to have Haesard ex
amined first after the railway officials be
cause he stood by the side of Moore when 
he shot Hunter, because not one of us 
would like to be the first to discover who 
ffred the shot.

Cross-Examined—Am not an Grange- 
man ; Brandon told me Haesard told 
him about Mooro firing the shot.

Isaac Hewitt, sworn—recollect the 
night in question and the noise ; don’t 
recollect prisoner saying in the waggon 
after the others’ return from the train, 
that it was not hie fault if the man was 
not shot ; first I heard of this was fi om 
Brandon next day ; recollect seeing two 
shots fired that night, and am quite posi
tive that the second shot was tired from 
the Luther road ; don’t recollect any 
person asking at Caswell’s Hotel who 
fired the shots.

To be continued.

prisoner moved to the front of the train 
and then he ran down Caswell’s side of 
the train, and I walked on, fearing he 
might get into a row ; I met him return
ing as if from the other end of the train, 
and then I saw him jump on the flat car 
and jump off ; I saw no other person 
there but prisoner ; the platform car was 
passing along when the shots were fired ; 
prisoner got out on the Luther line first ; 
I thought I saw Thomas Sirr walking 
along to the cattle guard and also Bran
don ; recollect telling persons that George 
Ludlow kicked up the row, and William 
Ludlow did the shooting ; swear I never 
told Eden nor Quirt that George Ludlow

Serious Accident Near Rockwood.
We regret to learn that a serious ac

cident befell Mr. John Moore, of Eramosa, 
last (Thursday) night as he was going 
home. He had been in Guelph during 
the day, and took the afternoon express 
for Rockwood. Immediately on the ar
rival of the train he started to walk home 
on the track. WhUe on the way, and 
when near the bridge at Ostrander’s farm, 
through which Dr. Parker fell four years 
ago, and received such injuries as caused 
his death, Mr. Moore met Mr. Thomas 
Waters, and conversed with him a short 
time. He then proceeded on his way, 
and had not long left Mr. Waters when 
crossing the bridge he fell through, a dis
tance of about 12 o” 14 feet. Mr Waters 
observed him fall, ran up to the place, 
and did all he could to assist him. He 
procured a buggy and had Mr. Muore 
conveyed home. Dr McCullough, of 
Rockwood, was sent for, who found that 
he had received serious injuries about 
the hip joint, bnt owing to- the shock

wat the man who shot ; Charles Brandon r unfortunate man had received, he 
told me that Hassard had said I was the \ waB unable to make a thorough examina 
man who fired the shot and I wondered _ - —- - -----
that he could say so ; I did not know at 
that time what was the nature of the evi
dence given at the inquest ; did not see 
Farmer in the station ground that night ; 
Farmer and I said it was a pity that the 
man was shot ; I was not to get a par
don if I gave testimony against prisoner ;as iiuaiow leant over towards me ana uuu u * ,

Hewitt when he made use of the expies-11 was told to tell only “ God’s truth I

tion. To day (Friday) Dr. Clarke has 
been sent for, who along with Dr. Mc
Cullough will make a more minute ex
amination. We fear, from what we heard, 
that bis injuries are of a very serious cha
racter. _

The people of Strath) cy are trying 
their hand at County making.
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Fatal Railway Accident.
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SEWING MACHINE

Prize List for ls72Bloba—The 
Guelph— Affairs in Spain.

lay before Guelph, 
v—«5 Guelph.

vru.jurn—*U.« Wednesday inleagh month.
Ollffobd—Thursday before the Guelph fair.
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair.
New Haububo—FirstTueadavin each month
Berlin—First Thursday in eftchtnonth.
Elmira—Second Mbnday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi ih.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eaah 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Januarÿ, 

March, May,July, September and Novem-
MoNo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Mabonville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillbburg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November.,
Moorbfibli>—Monday before Guelph. ■
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The War in Cuba. 

Evacuation of Bheims.
mwjsvmimi

Osborn First Prizes.

The only reliable l Mixture in use for Cougj

RAuuwAX TIME TABLE.

G-and Trunk Railway
Traint leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
1:60 a.tn.; 9.46 a.m.; 1:65 p.m.; 5.48p.n.;* 

8:85 p.mj.
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
8:10 a.n.;7:80 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:46 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.
Great Western- Guelph Branch,

p.m., 12.85 p.mGoing South—6.50 a.m., 1. 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
+1,15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

êuftpU tëmtmgptmtry

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 8,1872

The Quebec Legislature.
.The second session of the second 

Parliament of Quebec was opened 
in the ancient city on Thursday with 
the usual ceremonies-. The Lieut.- 
Goverrior in his Speech référa with 
pleasure to the labours of the repre
sentatives in the previous session, 
and to the judicious measures passed 
by them. In referring to the divi
sion of legislative powers betwéen 
the Federal and Local Legislatures, 
he states that questions of difficulty 
have arisen as to the limit of jurisdic
tion in making laws, and for the pur
pose of having that question settled, 
his Government have submitted the 
case to the Privy Council in Britain. 
He promises two bills of importance 
—one respecting the election of 
members to the Legislative Assem
bly, and the other to faciliate the de
cision in controverted elections.

He. spoke with pleasure of the 
beneficial results of their labours in 
favour of building railways and con
structing colonization roads. He also 
reminds them that great efforts have 
been made to induce immigrante to 
settle in the Province. In speaking 
of the public accounts, he says that, 
Giving to. the failure in certain parts 
of the Province of last year's harvest, 
the Government aided many suffer
ers by loans of money. Notwith
standing this, and other heavy ex
penditures, the balance in the hands 
of the Provincial Treasurer is layger 

_tlian it was last year. He asks the 
HousO to renew the grant made last 
year to defray the expenses of the 
Government in connection with the 
appeal from the Province to the 
Privy Council respecting the arbitra
tion and award in the matter of the 
assets and debts of the old Province 
of Canada.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 7.—The evening 
donstruotion train on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western R. R., ran over

large boulder about two miles from 
here, throwing the caboose car full qf 
laborers down an embankment, a dis
tance of 190 feet into a creek. Seven la 
borers were instantly killed, several 
others seriously injured, four of whom 
will probably die.

Madrid, Nov. 8th.—Espartero has been 
elected president, and Serrano and Oles 
eago vice-presidents of the society of the 
Exhibition of 1875.

A decree has been issued granting con
cession to an English Company, for lay
ing a cable telegraph direct from Bilboa 
to some point on the coast of England.

The Carliste who entered Qpain near 
Figueras have out the telegraph line be. 
tween that town and Gerona, and made 
prisoner of a Government courier.

Paris, Nov. 8.—It is said that Presi
dent Thiers’ message to the Assembly 
leaves untouched all constitutional 
questions.

New York, Nov. 8.—A special corres 
pondent writing from Yegnas, Cuba, says 
that on the 3rd inst. he visited the battle 
ground of Viamolnes, where he sarw 41 
dead insurgeuts. On the 4th, sixty men 
under Major O’Bregan pursued two hun
dred insurgents, but were unable to over
take them.

Paris, Nov. 7.—There is great en
thusiasm at Rheims over the evacuation 
of that city by the German troops. The 
buildings were decorated yesterday with 
French colors and flowers, and at night 
there was a general illumination. The 
theatre was opened last night for the 
first time since the occupation of the 
city, and the Marseillaise was performed 
by the orchestra, in response to calls from 
the audience.

Buffalo, Nov. 7. — McCormick and 
Lynch’s canal stable was burned last 
night. Between forty and fifty horses 
and mules were burned to death.

—at—
Quelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Oarry,
Peterboro' Woodbridge, Toronto Oore,
St.àdthàrines,Cookstown, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham,
Welland, Norwichville,Ramsay,
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur, •
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
—AT—

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, CrosshUl, Clairville,

New Hamburg.

______ __ ______ __________ jughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, dfc.&o.
Thousands havt. tag®d and never found it to fall. Try it onoe* and you will use no Other,

MqCultongh & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe, speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains, Frost Bites, and all Tenderness of the Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES ahd CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists^
GUELPH anal ilOCKH'OOO.

Just "received direct from Europe, a magnificent " assortment of Ladies 
Hes English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS,’ ' ' | ~ “I, which cannot be equalled in

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 8 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE

Hair Bnusbei 
Ontario.

The" Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of.the prin
cipal plaoçs on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies «lease die? in-nad see them. _ _ __McCullough A Moore. .
:• a T’ • o-n : .r Guelph and Rockwogd.

Guelph, NoV.Bth, 1872./ '_________! ’_________ ________**

HURRAH, HURRAH ! MONET FOUND ! !
IMPORTANT TO ALL!

A Manufacturer’s Entire Stock of Dry Goods sent to Guelph 
to be Disposed of at Prices Regardless of the Cost. 

Money must be had for these Goods at once.

Editorial Items.
We learn from a private letter re

ceived in Guelph, that Mr. Walter 
Ross, M. P. for Prince Edward, is suf
fering with cancer, and many of his 
friends fear he will not recover.

According to latest accounts the 
health of Sir George E. Cartier con- 
tinues to improve.

Secretary Fish will retire from 
General Grant’s Cabinet at the end 
of the present Presidential term.

The precise day for the meeting of 
the Ontario Parliament is not yet 
fixed, but it will be about the IQth 
December.

The London papers regard the 
election of Grant with ar good deal 
of favor. . They compliment the 
Americans on the orderly manner in 
which the election passed off.

Mr. Blake in West Durham.— On 
Thursday Mr. Blake addressed a large 
meeting of his supporters in West 
Durham, in the Town Hall, Bowman- 
ville. He spoke for nearly. two 
hours, referring both to the policy of 
the Ontario Government, of which he 
had recently ceased to be a member, 
and to the course pursued by the 
Administration of Sir John A. Mac
donald. On the conclusion of his 
address, short speeches were made by 
Mr. Ross, M. P., for East Durham, Mr 
Farewell, M. P. P for South Ontario, 
and Mr. Randall, of Port Hope.

Reported Chang bin .the Dominion 
Government.—The report is current 
in Ottawa that Mr. Archibald, who 
shook hands with Riel, will take 
the place of Mr. Howe. Mr. Howe 
will go to the Senate as Speaker.— 
Tilley it is said will get Hincks' post, 
and Gibbs will succeed Tilley. Mac- 
dougall, it is said, may yet go to 
Manitoba, having by discreditable 
service again ingratiated himself into 
the affections of Sir John A. Mac
donald.
The Rev. Mr.-Semmcns, of Dundàs, was 

o.i Thursday, at Hamilton, ordained by 
the Rev. Dr. Punshon.as a Missionary of 
the Wesleyan Church to the vast north
ern territory on the borders of Manitoba.

Mr Jacob Y. Shantz, of Berlin, started 
for Manitoba on the 5th inst., with the 
representative of a number of Russian 
Mennonists who are desirous of settling 
in the British Dominions, and who have 
had advantageous offers from the Domi
nion Government to settle in the coun
try.

Sir T. Erskine May is engaged upon 
a History of Democracy in Europe, from 
£he earliest time to the present, and the 
work is rapidly advancing towards com
pletion.

AMONG our Merchants in Guelph, 
there are none perhaps so noted for 

thorough business enterprise as the cele
brated Hardware Merchant, Mr Jno. Hors- 
man. Every season finds him ready for the 
particular wants of the time, with the best 
articles of what ever kind are required, 
and at the lov est possible prices. Now, 
at the approach of winter, Coal Oil the 
clearest, Lamps the finest, Chimneys, 
Wicks and Burners the beat ; Coal hard 
and Coal soft, Fire Grates, Fire Irons, 
Coal Scuttles, Cinder Sifters, Lanterns, 
Floor Oil-Cloth, Mats, &c. Tea and Cof
fee Pots, Cruet Stands, Wringers, Man
gles, Scrubbing Brushes, Shoe Brushes, 
Stove Brushes, Smoothing end Fluting 
Irons, and every Housekeeper’s need can 
be supplied ; and every one knows .with 
what confidence they can go or send to 
Mr. Horsman’s, and depend on getting 
the best goods at the lowest prices, dw

TOWN HALL
One Night Only!

SATURDAY NEXT
9th November. .

HOGAN AMUDGE’S

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE TROUPE, AND

BRASS BAND,
In a programme which we challenge the 

world to compete with.

Doors Open at 7 : Performance 
to Commence at 8.

PRICES AS USUAL.

HOGAN & MUDGE,
Managers.

Guelph, Nov. 6th, 1872.

J.T. MORSE, ^ 

(4td)

THE OSBORN is warranted for three years, 
will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern,,and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
lâs-Give " THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you are certain to be 
pleased with its work 
iS’Beware of chehp, flashy machines 

claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
aivanléd any. Competent judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

larMacnines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in watt of employ
ment during the winter will do well to give 
us a call, Chances to make money unprece
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).

GUELPH, CANADA.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

THE NEW STORE
WILL BE

Opened on Monday, 4tli of November,
When the most unheard of inducements will bo presented to purchasers of every descrip

tion of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Within the remembrance of the‘human family. Nothing but READY MONEY will be 

accepted in payment of the Tremendous Borgaiqe that ever awaited the Public.
A Ten Dollar Bill will purchase as much value at the New Store to be named

8C3r O A. S HZ
Afl Fifteen Dollars will at any of the Stores now in Guelph.

The New Store “ CASH ” is the most important and necessary means to create a revo
lution in the trade of Guelph. The interests df the purchasers of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods must be looked after, and the large: profits that are now demanded by Merchants 
doing business in Guelph must be cut down, and the new store “CASH" will commence to 
wage war against the now existing combination of etorekeeping. On the 4th November look 
out for theRUSH. Call on the opening day,and fill your purses with gold,silver,or bank.bills, 
and depend upon it the new store “CASH" will send you away with a radiant smile on 
your face that will bring joy into your family circle worth a thousand dollars to you.

r Spread the News of the New Store “CASH,”
and Its Wonderful Inducement. Don’t Forget. Don’t Forget.

g Guelph—ALMA BLOCK.
Guelph, Oct. 28,1872

WM. KNOWLES, Agent,

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
CHOICE NEW

^7 alentia Raisin^.,

First of the Season. A Large Lot arriving.
HOI

S'ALE OF LANDS.

Under and by virturo of powers of sale, 
contained in two several mortgages, default 
having been made in the payment thereof 
respectively, will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At the Market House, in the Town of 

Guelph,

On Wednesday, 6tl Noremlier, 1872,
At twelve of the clock, noon, in two parcels, 

the following valuable freeholdlproperty 
in the County of Wellington :

PARCEL No. 1 — The south Westerly eighty 
acres of Lot No. 12, in the eleventh con
cession of the Township of Nichol, for
merly owned by George Fraser, and how 
occupied by William and George Wilson. 

PARCEL No. 2 — The northerly quarter of 
Lot No. 22, in the second concession of 
the Township of Garafraxa, containing 
fifty acres more or less, formerly owned 
by John Stewart.

TERMS OF SALE—One tenth of the pur
chase money to be paid dow at the time of 
sale, and a sufficient sum within ten days 
thereafter to make one fourth of tho pur
chase money. From one to ten years time 
will be given for payment of the balance, to 
suit purchasers.

For further particulars, apply to W. S. G. 
Knowles, Esq., Auctioneer, Guelph, or to 

CltONYN & CltONYN, 
Vendors' Solicitors, London. Ont. 

Oct. 2,1872. wtd-Gd bfs

Postponement.
The above sale has been postponed to one 

ie and place.

C1AKVER <fc HATHERLY, Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. dw

■J^EW MUSIC STORE,

Quebec St., Guelph#
F. O. Whiting, Importer of all kinds of

Musical Instruments, Fittings Strings 
English Music, V. Novello’s Music, 

Instruction Books, Ac., wholesale 
and retail.

Melodeons, Flnttnae, Concertinas, Accord- 
eons. «fcc., tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
forthe Trade. Agent fob Nordheimer <fe Co’s 
Pianos and Organs. Also, Agent for Virtue 
A Yoraton, publish» s25d3m

S"

J". EL MoBlderry,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Co-Operative Store.
REMOVAL OF PERRY’S BANKRUPT STOCK !

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
The balance of this Stock lias been moved to our 

own place of business, and are now enabled to offer 
Special Inducement, to all who buy large line..

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Oct. 20,1872.

( i It DAT BARGAINS!
More Bargains!

New Bargain. !
—THE LAST CHANCE—

Only Two Weeks More !
Goods at Your Own Price !

At any Price !

10 Cases Just In
Of Plated Cruet Stands, Table Cutlery, 

Plated Forks, Spoons, Concertinas, 
Albums, Gla88icare, <£c. <&c.

One Ton More of Toilet Soap.

Remember—Onr Sale will positively end 
Two Weeks, and everything must be clean
ed off by that time, so look out for greater 
bargains than ever. .

P C. ALLAN, 
Remember the Sign oî 1 

opposite the 
~ it.ia.

JJRITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yonge Street,

TORONTO; j

190 and 198 McGill Street,

MONTREAL, t

Full lines of the following goods of this | 
season’s importation or manufacture offer- u 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or 8 
to general merchants in any part of the 1 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

Guelph, Oof. 12. 1878. dw

Table Cutlery,
Pocket Cutlery, .
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and
Dixon’s Shot and Powder
Japanned Trays and Waiters. 
Walker's and Ely’s Gun Caps,

mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
oommoc-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwti JAB. A. THORP, Proprietor

Celebrated Periecopio Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Connecticut andFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
Germai^ Morocco Pocket
Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets, Fancy and Market.

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Work boxes and writing

desks, __
Ladies' and Genta'Dressing
Shell and Pearl Card Case*,
Jewellery, Gold and Plated. 
Jewellery, Goldive and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Ffcncy Good, generally, the largest stock In the 
Dominion.

Sept. «4,1871 d*ti ROBT. WILKES

MSgazinÜ
' .VnAlib: r; '

NOVEMBEt

Bow Bells,
Bow BeUs,

Young ladies Journal, 
Young ladles Journal,

BOW BELLS

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

WEDDING BELLS 

LEISURE HOUR 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 

EVERY MONTH 

WORLD OF FASHION 

LONDON JOURNAL f
■ . a

FOB /"<•'

N O V E M B E 
O V EM B E R

BAT’S BOOKSTORE. 

WYNDHAM ST., 

GUELPH. - * '

Clothing for the Million l
—AT—

W ni. G ALLOWAY’S

* THE BEST

CLOTHING-
—AND—

Furnishing House
IN ONTARIO.

iverytking kept in Men’s, Boy’s and Cbild-

t.V.jil
Çall and See our Large Slock.

W. GALLOWAY, 
J. M. Bond's Hardware 

Store
Next do 

Guelph, Nov dw

WE HAVE RECEIVED A SPLEND
ID ASSORTMENT OF

Coal Scuttles,
Coal Vases,
Fire Irons,
Fire Shovels,
Wire Fire Guards, 
Fire Grates,
Fire Iron Stands, 
Blower Stands,
Coal Tongs.

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

F

i we employ over FORTY HANDS we 
supply a large portion of Guelph ancl 

o mi din" oountr/. . All kinds of Boots

IALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES .

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN SCO.

Are bow offering for sole an extensive assort
ment; of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and bnt one Price.
W. D. Hepburn & Co. manufacture their 

own goqds and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the geuuinees of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over

can sup**’- - --------- -
surrounuiuH -and Shoes made to order,

Repairing done as Usual.
13- TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

pHŒWXMILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
CarefuBy attended to, andsatttif&ctloti prom

ised.

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Com Meal, Chopped 

Com, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismil“

Having our own Mill, t arties d 
us can rely that our Flour,
good, and as cheap as-----

Orders promptly
Guelph, Ool. 81., 78.*"
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Bhh
“Wreck bf the Steamships “EdithEmily” and “Vicksburg.”

j.

T h: HI LAST LOT OH1 IDA. 3VC A. Œ H3 ID GOODS
' t‘\ :■■; N P5fvk Î * “l J‘ikAT '

THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE!
JUST OIP-E33STH13D.£._t

ri. !»

PACKAGES OF WET
, I • _ . .1,. - -,____ .________ ■ Ï i_____Being the Last Consignment from Lloyds-to -

HEZFIFrElZRZbTAJSr BBOTHEE-S

1

'{mi

.....GREATER BARGAINS - THAN ; EVEB ! ■
5 cases of Fashionable Dress Goods, invoiced at 50 cents per yard, to be sold at 15 cents ; 2 bales Good Madder Prints, 20 

yards for $1 ; 2 cases English and Scotch Tweeds ; 2 cases White and Fancy Flannels, and 2 
packages Assorted Goods to be Sold at Fabulous Prices.

*$» Those who want Cheap Gixxis “had better speak now.” HEP lTIEjTHjIST A.IT BROTHERS,
j ' NOTED FOR CHEAP DRT GOODS. (ol8-o85) , \ „ Britannia House, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

r

Cttgiphirmttgprmutj Arrival ot New Fruits. [FALL and winter
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 8, 1878.

the Verdict of the People
AGAIN DECLARES THAT

blood on the grass 
a mist before my ey< 

!” echoed 1

The Foster Brother ;
' —-ÔB—- ■

The Orpheaet the Wreck. ;
■}•-.=« be*?

«maria,
thîtVà fyriBMilelplëw *'■ :

’• “ Yea,” he cried, “some one h^s been 
down here ; and here, too, are, footmarks, 
hut they don’t show their outlines as on 
the snow.”

They looked at each other and held 
their breath. Harry’s eyes were blood
shot, for the conviction was beco 
stronger and stronger in his mind that 
George had become the victim of a foul 
deed.

Matthew,” he gasped, “do you see 
? I can’t, for there is

“ Bluid !” echoed Matthew,with a shud
der. M Lord save us a’, Mais ter Harry, 
dae ye think Maister George has met wi’ 
foul, play—that he has been—been ”

“ Murdered !” hoarsely added Harry. 
“ My God, that fear forces itself upon 
me.”

“ But whs could----- ”
“ Hush ! ask not that. Oar task now 

• is to discover the truth. And, by the 
heaven above us, I shall 'discover it, and 
rest not a moment till I do so. Search, 
Matthew, search all round. . Thwemmst 
be more .marks. .Ob/, my triend,, my 
brother, what have they ^eaOito 
you f’T

An instinctive dread led them towards 
the brow of the ravine, and almost the 
first patch of snow they came to showed 
footsteps again, but not three as 
before—only two—and George was ab• 
sent.

The marks were sunk deep in the 
snow as if made by men who .carried a 
burden. , i «

They followed them over the broken 
ground, and presently Matthew whispered, 
with a look of fearful significance, that 
they were nearing the shaft of the old
WBft. - •

“ Oh, heaven is it so ?” groaned Harry. 
“Where—where is it?”

“ Yonder,” answered Matthew, point
ing forward to the raised mound; with 
the wooden paling in the centre.

Harry bounded forward, and was al
most in an instant standing on the brink 
of the shaft. His reeling eye saw at once 
the broken bars, and the marks of the 
fearful struggle that had taken place ;at 
one side of the shaft, and on its very 
edge, the. graes was trampled down and 
several stones were displaced from the 
mossy beds were they had lain undisturb - 
ed for years. These, and the brokeh bars 
which hung over the black mouth of the 
shaft, and whose ragged splintered edges 
showed recent breakage, were significant 
and pregnant indications of the horrible 
tradgedy.

It needed not that they should tell 
each other what they thought—their two 
horror-stricken faces revealed the convic
tion which possessed them.

With a wild cry of agony Harry threw 
himself on the ground and crept forward 
till his head lay over the brink of the 
abyss, to the infinite terror of Matthew, 
who feared that in the frenzy of his soul, 
he would throw himself im

“ For heaven’,■ safe* Maister Harry, 
take care,” he exclaimed, grasping the 
youth’s legs with all his farce. i I

:** George, George !” called out Harry 
in a loud voice, and the 
went down the shaft with a hollow 
echo.

He waited for answer, but none came ; 
silence, utter silence, lay within _that 
black golf, i. ..

“ I9 it deep ?” he gasped.
“ Fathoms and fathoms,” replied 

Matthew. “ Oh. Maister Harry, if he 
be doon there, it’s a’ owre wi’ him.”

But such is the unreasoning nature! of 
-agonised affection that Harry called 
George’s name again and again, louder 
and louder, as if there was the slightest 
possibility that any response could come 
to bti* fro®, t^e dark dej " 
td hung. V

Softly convinced of tins at length, he 
drew back, and, flinging himself on the

Malaga Lemons, 
Grapes,

Grown L. Raisins, 
'London.L. “ 
Valencia “ 
Figs, Dates,
Sweet Potatoes, 
Finnan Haddies.

New Drv Goods ! THE Gardner Sewing Machine
I » To Otliuniimi Ia nnv nnm In 4-1%n llnnlrntIs superior to any now in the Market.

\A/l J 0Tr 111 A nT I | A VIN G been examined and tried by the most skilful mechanics and best

VYM. 01 EWART •
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Goods.
Many lines were bought 

. much under present

H TJ G" U W A, Hi KEj H, 4000yds Plain and Fancy
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

____judges the country can produce, and by them awarded prizes at all the principal
Exhibitions held throughout the Dominion during the present year; and althoueh the 
.leading machines were arrayed against it, the Gardner Patent has been declared

VICTORIOUS
Overall competitors, upon every test, and now stands foremost in the rank of Sewers; iand 
has been" awarded Twenty-two prizes for 1872.

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
Guelph, Oct. 1. 1872 f d

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

6400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by freshwater, 
price 8c to 10c, value 10c to l2c.

It will Hem, Cord, Braid, Tuck, Gather, Quilt, Fell, and for Tailoring, Dressmaking and 
Family Use cannot be surpassed, using all kinds of Thread.

Send for Circulars and Samples to Mr. Hunter, Wyndhapi-st., Guelph; or to Wm. 
S. ffUmpair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph.

Intending purchasers should hot be misled t 
who keep machines they do not sell in a damaged state, i 

A fair trial is given previous to purchasing.
Guelph, Nov. 4th, 1872.

JOHN R. PORTES
---- FIBST PBIZEBISODTIB

Fine Gold Necklet*
“ Locketa! ,
“ Finger Kings
“ Stands
“ Cuff nations

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Bar-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Gnards 
“ Alberts

And a full assortmsj or

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAEE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Batter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Bemembe the name and 

Guelph. Dec 18. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wvndham-Street, Guelph

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Bare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

On.lph.8wt. IS, tSJ2 

JAMES COBBACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and superior

JAMBS MASSIE,....
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
- Alma Block, Guelph,

lucedjit his

A SPLENDID SUCCESS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END

gTOOK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produce 
Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing < 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer, in

LOZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET Mid FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

W A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

SALES FOR OCTOBER, 187S,

30 per cent, in advance of October, 1871.

ALSO: READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs,

THE TRADE IS BOUND TO GO WEST : ; r<«, Glove., d-c.
Come, Ladies and Gentlemen, make your way up to the Fashionable West End, Head A ^ 9f Tweeds bought very low, will be 

quarters In the Tdwn of Guelph, for New and Fashionablé Dry Goode, . 8ol9 R7. the Pi0c« or yard, considerably
at reasonable prices : under the present value. Call and exam-

Another Lot of Dress Goods Just Opened ;
Another Lot of our Celebrated Black Lustres at 30c, 35o, and'40c yd.,
iuothîar Lot ot Shnped'ShaWls,' just opened ;
Another Case of Pattern Mantles just opened.

Look out foraSplendid Display of New Silks, Poplins, Shawls,
Mantlee, and Millinery, on Saturday, 2nd Inst.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Gueli'i, Nov. 1,1872 ' " dwv

NEW GROCERY 'STOKE
Ntart to Petrie’s Drug- Store,

Œ- B. FRASER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

$ *f

III

lepth over which

rtth should loose his reason. He tried 
comfort him, but did not know how, 
for hope had gone from his own mind.

uDinna gie way like that, sir,” he cri
ed ; oh, dinna, dinna! We may be mis
taken after a’, and Maister George may 
be tae the fore still.”

But Harry only shook his head aa it 
lay buried in hjs arms, and his violent 
grief suffered no abatement.

The Dnndas Banner Says that a move- 
t is on foot just now in that town for 

fixation of a Joint Stock Com- 
the purchase of the property 

I the Colman Estate, and the 
fc of s Wesleyan Boy’s Col-

.....

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg t announce to the inhabitant s of Guelph end aurrroundlng country that theyhave just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries. Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Aco,

Which they aie preparedto sell at as low rates for cash aeany o chers tore in the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum. Gin. Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

Thepubllc generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con- 
fident that the^can be applied at ou rStore with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in

Oetob.r«U aw | SOROOGIS * NKWTON

_ — present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At Jâmes C ormack’s,
No. 1. Wjnilliam St.

Fall and Winter Goods.
TT7"00L and YARNS—the best assort •

V V ment west of Montreal,
• AT J, HUNTER’S

TkREAKFAST SHAWLS — Scarfs and 
-U Ties, and other Fancy Woollen Fabrics 
in great variety,

AT J. HUNTER’S.

Slippers, ottomans, cushions, 
Screens,, a splendid line,

TAT J; HUNTER’S.
i TEWELRY—goldk jet, plated and fancy, 
O a large stock and very cheap,

AT J. HUNTER’S.

CHIGNONS, Coronets,.Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jute, an 

immense stock
AT J. HUNTER’S.

FOR Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo
thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers, 

See , everyone knows there hi tm^jacMike ^

MADAME DEMOREST’S world re
nowned Patterns for Ladies, Misses, 

Boys and Children’s Clothing of all kinds. 
Call and get a catalogue „

AT J. HUNTER’S.

GENERAL Fancy Goods and Small 
Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER’S.

TOYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the 
place. Call and see the larsestock

AT J. HUNTER’S
7 Goods, and Toy Store. 
1 --------1 Guelph.

S, S|.s 8| “■“ I-?. - pi a 1 ïl

a a m ^ m x

psSSS5a
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Direct Importer of Dry Goods

* 60
© ^ .8 
.5 J3

!P1
■ il 81

PS. £

lassi I

and Family Gi
Guelph, September 2,1

^-EW COAL YARDJ

ceries, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.
dw

The undersigned leaving opened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is/prepared to furnlsn all 
kinds of / _

ind Soft Coal

J-JOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
Hard

At moderate

IN EVERT STYLE

of John A.1 
will be pron

Guelph, Ni

„lve„. Orders left at the store , to be had at this saldon. 
food, Upper Wyndham Street, j The best Liquprs and Cigars alwav

|fk;. _______ _ DENIS ecky
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The epizootic his attéckefd aÜh<
—nity. In ïlew in-

The roots are mostly all up, the fine 
of weather which we have had has 

farmers a most excellent op- 
work at them, which I need 
tfeeparere not slow to em-

__„ ___ has • lately
rented Wilson Neil’s farm for a term of 5 
yeturs. Mr. Robert Blyth has purchased 
Mr. W. Blyth’e (merchant) farm for 
$1800, and rented both his1 own and it to 
Mr. John Ellis for 5 years at #250 per 
annum. L.
$ A change in' 
the honsaie*

daïoiV11
Robes, ^

/ Mr. McFarline f MfTJ: McFaflane to 
». J. Hill’s house and Mr. Hill to Mr. 

Lightbody’s former residence. Mr. Hill 
has bought all Mr. Lightbody’s stock at a 
low rate, and is now prepared to give 
good bargains to all who give him a call. 
Give him a trial and save your money.

Mr. T. Blyth will soon have his new 
store ready, where by hte integrity Mid 
greatly improved accommodation he will, 
no doubt, do an extensive business, v

The mill is again started, and is rupnj 
ing day and night. Those who want 
good flour and ap good returns as the 
3St. Will ’ admit .of. should call .with 
their grists.

The fair here to-day was well attenjtogi 
by cattle, but very poorly by buyers, m 
consequence of which very few changed 
hands.

Marriages have for the past months 
been plentiful. The maids and bachelors 
are considerably fewST ifOW' thffti two 
months ago, with good prospects-qf even; 
yet very materially decreasing.

This, morning.* old Mr. .Gertie, after 
week’s illness, died. His death is much 
lamented, i {TQAM A fi S • 'H

Douglas, Nox

Mr Fellows is daily ih receipt of letters 
of enquiry, from various parts, rejecting

tnoe toiïs^eflted; in imparting superior 
energy to the mind. Whpre the intellect 
has been impaiiéd W overwork or by 

kindred causes, the use of the Syrup# to
gether with proper precaution in the use 
of food, clothing exercise and rest, will 
restore full pdtrer to the brain and nerves. 
Superiority in genius eaneists in great 
capcity of brain for assimilatimg material 
from every quarter, and of developing in 
proportion) butas by far the greater num
ber are not well endowed by nature, con
sequently Taolring this capacity, it would 
be quite impossible fo find cranium space 
for material neeessary to constitute! the 
brilliant geÉfcti* «Hence, althougl 
Syrup will assist in restoring the blind 
which is ’ost, it cannot change a natural 
born idiot into ah intelligent man. Y ;

Bbeaktasi—Epps’s Cocoa—Grateful 
and Comforting.-—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 

w ha delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette, Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Bach packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
th io Chemists, London.‘fv AJsQ, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocda (Cocoa and Con- . 
densed Milk.)

OÜMMEBQIAL-
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Nov. 8tb:
Flour per lOOlbs....
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell" " .. . ....
Soring Wheat 41 . ••••
Oats “
Peas f*.
Bailey u
Hay, per ton ...................
Wood, per cord.... ....
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, (all grades) per lb. 

“ dairy packed, “
» rolls ................

Potatoes, per bag .... 
Apvles, *5 ....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, percwt..... 
Clover Seed per bushel.... 
Timothy Seed .... .... 
Hides, percwt;.... ....

Lambskins,each.. .... 
Sheep pelts ...................

88 50 to 
1 10 to 
1 10 to 
1 15 to 
0 43 to 
0 60 to 
0 55 to

22 00 to
4 00 to 
4 00 to 
0 18 to 
0 13 to'
0 14 toi] 
0 17 to 
0 6t> to
o co t0

3 00 to 
7 00‘ tu 
125 to 
0|75 to 
0 50 to

h ami L-Tb i*_M à irk £ t s
Hamilton, Nov. 7 13* 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 J 
Diehl Wheat, “
Treadwell Wheat 
Fed Wintg WheAt “
Barley pe bushel..
Oats,' " *«
Butter, per lb roll..
Potatoes, per bag.. .

ÎT

1 30 to 
1 U4 to 

►... 1 18 to 
.... ofo te 
.... 0 60 to 
.... 0 37 to 
.... 0 18 to 
.... 0 10 to : 

0 60 to
.*.*.’* 0 00 to 
.... 0 52 toWoolj per

xtORONTO_MARK£Ta -
Torturé, Nor 7, IJTf. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8-1 14 -to l 15 
Treadwell Wheat, 1*25^60 1 35
Birley, per bushel , ....1 0,66 to "0 74
Pea», •• ................ . O 74 ta: 0 T4
Oats, “ ................- 0 39 to VOll
Wool per lb ............... v u, 61 v 0 52

POSITIVELY A FACT.

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralg 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak andSore^ Eyes. The SpeciQn is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums and Flowers. Free from pbi- 
lonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
philosophic.m its operation. Try it if yon 
afflicted With the above disease!. -II is also 
oneqf the best Gough and Croup Kemedios

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also 
usedTin connection with the Specific for 8 
Headache-and Catarrh ; and those who i . 
afflicted vdth Rheumatism should try Muwu 
tard’g Klajol Oil*. "t

Sold in..Guelph by McCullough & Moor* 
Druggl6t8- ’Manufactured at Ingersoll by N 
j. MSÉtauLProimeto». —. sp2dwtf

I v s / r » aj ir '
^4 fUlLJ

timîÈ
w ~m>m:

ota’ Prara, Buffalo

,"KILv9" SL.'’ D 10GIBj®r6fi Oarpeta,HAS juat received hla Fall Stock of Hata, Oapa, Ladlea- and Gante’ Fore, Buffalo 
Robes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, Ac.. do.

THE LARGEST &
f-\ EftffiMr

iCpr of Wyni
Ladies’ an d Gents’ Fora Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR BAw FURS
-ML

:et
rr

6. j

Begs to announce that hs has puYéBaleï thé

T5ÇT cr 717 vk
b 3l9nnBPT0,ydïhÿ|ï1fifftî?tB=wl,I4WnBStB9 2 :

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES. \

Havfogbeen with Mr.UeNeflfor à number of yeai?, and having en experienoe of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the pul Lc entire satisfaction.

» JL 3SHEW STOCK «r
» r. . _ T r ^ 71

Will tie produced in e few days, and in the mearttme the good snow on hand Will be sold 
•- “ ■ - 7> at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
T O ***' (1 f*l jknd ikitisfàelbi^D guaranteed., A trial solicited, - i

0B0. S. POWELL.Guelph,May 17 1872

Qi

§C0TCH
AND NV

fSy West of England
Tweeds for Suits,

AND FANCY TBOCSEBINGS, 
AT THE

Gnelph Cloth HaU.
SHAW k MUETON,

Merchant Tailors.

JQ\,J

<Sc TOVELL
OUELPH

(Ôfc 1

tit'gl i,m '<
■ new Heerae.l

^Furniture 'Dealers.
■~rar czy

Undertekers
Furnl nre of every description kept on h&nd, ah’d at rèasonat lè Tates.

COFFPS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov-
l“ered Coflins. 81ironds, &e. &c. kept on hand.

HEARSES TO HIRE.
''‘‘“NEXT DOOR TO T*B POSTOFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, ■ (June 20,1872.) TOVELL

GUELFE : DEPOT

B. O’DONNELL &r Co.
-^d»BF. SEEEING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOHIAR TEA............. «........... «for 80o per lb
A BEAUTIFUL GUNPOWDERTEA —   «—..for 70o per lb
A FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA...............-.....................for (too per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA ........................................................for 40o per lb
A'NICE, SWEET DRÂWIN08LAÇK TEA............ .......... ........... for 60o per lb
m BEST BLACK TEA

TJtt REASON W8X
Dr. Wheeler’s Compotiirà Êltix of PhoS-

S* and Calfflaya ts èalled é ChemicoT 
anfi Nutritive Toni», because Phoe- 
cemstitutes more tlHm half the ma-

* - ---- • ... ,-------absolutely
Muscle and 

develope-
ment withetit them. They promote a good 
appetité, perfect digestion, create' pure,

the result oi mental and physical exertion.
■

and tbtit condition of Nwrvensi AMetiBtlmri : 
and General Dfebility Eirlsing fromlowVii 

. ty and exhaustive diseases, It forms an 
gant aàd: agreeable, mvlgotating Tonic, 
purely physiological In its action,that may
aUAiîeJL_________I __ _
builds upthe constitution-in the 
lier as our daiiv food. . x -A?

Sold by all Druggists at 81. 1
» ,

Andevei 
of

iMMIiAfiEl......................PPP. „ w
, IMPORTED.....................................for 75o per lb

STJO^A-K/S!
ll|be higher verÿsoon, but we will sell Eleven pottfidstor for a few days, so

lay IpTonr stock for,presdTVing while you can get U cher

Currant», Cheese, Tobacco», Syrup», Brandie», 
Wine», Wbtokies, Cl gars, ,f ,

i the Grocery Line oheat, and will be delivered tree of charge to any part, 
i, or to the Stations.

B. & CO.

là fo 03*1*9?” *"omci’

Y00 CAI GET AT REDUCED PRICES

f&W> LWI Nÿfypj)DS[ is-5g

COMPBISINQ :

100 bales ol Fi 
à 12 cases dj 
jp 13 cases 

13 cases of-Bl 
12 cases of B! 
15 casés ofKei 
1^ eapej

Cottons,

-J*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Gold ond Silver Clulnl, Gold Sete, Brooch 

end Eer Bing», Finger Binge, Fitted 
Jewellery in every variety, 

having resolved to go * 
into the

Manufacture of fV^fckfi
As soon a» the stock is sold ont. * ‘

Special attention given to

FiHim Watcbes, Clocks & Jewellery
».at

; Sarmattas, 
f-made Clothing,

10 cases of West of England Broadcloaths,
10 cases qi Gents §hirts, CoIIm-s, Ties and Bra 
93rca4ca of Efin^r Btulfs an4 Habendashery.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
" «rbrj^PTgiitra'i^iüji'' >i,(Mir) <?t.

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH.
Wyndham Street, Gnelph, September 12,1872 „

T'**""""11111 1

li)

4»

N":EW • f

Fall Goods, -j -
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladie:; 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Fall Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Pattens

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

I ___

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fat* 
cy Goods, and Toys.

8TAMPINQ DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Motel, 

Guelph, Oct. 11, 1871. dw

QOLDIE de CO’S
STEAM ,

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, thatwe have made

All Itlnda of Ladles or Gent. 
Clothe. Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Gotten Goods 

cleaned or dyed.
Kid Glovee cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give èitisîaption.
No Humbug.

GOLDIE & GO’S 
Steam Dying and Scouring Works, Upper 

Wyndham st., near the Alma Block. 
Guelph, July 27.18 72. dwtf

>ORK, SAUSAGES, &c.

___ A. ANDBICH „
Begs to inform the publié that )ie always on 

hand a large and choice selection of

PORK SAUSAGES,
HAMS,

BACON.
LARD,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES
. i ' '

Of the first quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business 
and selling at the lowest prices, to receive a 
share of public patronat^

Remember ih6 place, ' Vf *

West Market Square,

Next to Sunley's Tiq Shop,

Mr SIGN OP THE HAM. «S»

Guelph, Sept 19,1872. d2m

irti"

»

•' Aw

quÿiNB HO»

Reflttedtnlfb* litrtti is 
guvtol Fheiftc Table.

, OPPOSITE

| 'Five latest 
do

JOHN KIRZHAM,

Silver
All Olden promctlr attended to. 
shop—opposite Obaltoer-I Church, Qaobee 

Street, fiueli'h dw,
".kb::/-';'. "JL

,-i9 M-.i-e»»

QAUTIOy. ^ y
The Cornwall Manufacturing Corfipany 

have pleasure in intimating the complete 
restoration of their works at Cornwall 
which are Itow In full Operation, producing 
large quantities of White and Grey Blank
ets, and Heavy Medium Class Tweeds.

They regret, however, having again te eaH 
attention of the public to the continuance 
of the disreputable practice of importing 
English Blankets and selling them as Cana
dian. These Blankets are made largely of 
Shoddy and Cotton Waste, with a small per
centage of pure Wool, and though sightly In 
appearance, clopely imitating the Cornwall 
Blankets, and thfroted "Canadian Manufac
ture,” have neither warm nor wear, but can 
be sold at a lower price than the Cornwall 
Blankets (which are made of Pure WooDoan 
be produced for.

The public- ai e oautiptied against this at
tempted deception, and respectfully inform
ed that the name dfthe CORNWALL MAN- 
UFACTUBING COMPANY is printed ou be 
ticket of every Blanket made by them.

Cornwall,SrtlkUlth ;W»'

riABH FOR WOOL,HIDES, 
vy SKINS, CALF f-KINS, and MO 
------- ,V"G8, VjA ,-aS je htehett marke*, priée pald for tbe 

* af Ne. A, Oon on street, nay's Old 
k.;Guelph._____ ____________Block, GuelpL. masj

Plasterers Hairoonstantly on handforaale 
MOULTON & BISH, 

Gnelpb, Abril 11.1671. dwy

JIO SPORTSMEN. il. fx

Nei*to Poet
Guelph, Aug. 26,1872

^^ELLINGTON

LUMBER YARD.

, USB ONLY

CBULO’S MAGIC RIFLE CLEANER,
For instantfly «cleaning Rifles and Sporting 

Guns, and removing Fotiling and Lead
ing, rendr 

g eaddah

glas &. Bannerman
(SpoccMorg t»6owdy A Stcw^rti - 
- ifpper IVynàham Street,

Have now In etoek e very Urge eaaortment. 
of all kinds of

CLUMBER
- Lath, Shingles,1 WatBrttme,

» ,io-a _Flour and Feed as usual
Bill «WT Cut to OrtUr I ,

* AH orders whethet from town .or country 
promptly attended to, and Lumber shipped 

. to any station on the Railways. > ..
Office, opposite the Alma Block.
Guelph. Oct. 17,1872. r ~ ' do

„_j dirty 
g-WjfShing 
ue»t

1 rrKjS rpQr,

Petrié’s Drug Store.

fJO FARMERS.

If your Horses are troubled with Coughs r 
Colds, get

French’s Horse Powders
Àt once.—They ate the bait for thktpuipoae 

giving instant relief.
As a condition medicine they aie unequal-

6de " ' . ’ ,<* V <f
Prepared and sold by A.B. PETRIE.

JN LABGB SUPPLY x
At PETRIE’S Drug Store, the

YORKSHIRE
CATfLEFEEDER

------- - AND SIMPSON’S

CATTLE SPICE

U8B
Petrie’s Stove Polish

To Beautify Chimney Comers, Stove Pipes, 
Iron Works, Tin. Wood, &o„

FREE FROM SMELL.

rpHE BEST LINIMENT IN USE,

Tbe Wellington oil,
PBEPABED BY

A. B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, CUELPH.
-^jouÉBAiii a l î r> f

Flour and Feed Store.
vtiÀMdltiàA=l

The undersigned begs to notify the inhab
itants of Guelph and surrounding country, 
that they have entered into partnership, 
and have opened a Flour and Feed Store,

lÿt the premises formerly occupied hyth* 
’ ' ' _ • late John Stewart,
On !#acdonn©ll Street,

Where they hope bÿ stAci attentibri to busi
ness, and tne wants of the public to merit a 
share of patronage.

Flpnr and Feed of aU kinds kept constant
ly on hand, and delivered to any part of the 
town free of charge.

N.B.—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & PRODUCE
fa'zHT -.HW ALLVmP».

Goods and produce stored at moderate

JAMES HEWER * CO.
JAMBS HEWER. I
Guelph, Sept. 6,187S.

JJEATTnSirS 7

bVé and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat’nt Improvementin
~ ----------'Mm, bywhieh pot^kettles, fry-

* are so Cdnsmztited that no

otnercooiunj
as perfectly i

lar^oPeagentfor Guelph. mrta_

low.lt Frie». \VM. HKATHF.B,
Comer Woolwleh^t. end Bremoee Road 

Qnelnb.taQ Ammet. 1871. dw

a MARKET, GUELPH
________ ition for travellers.
stabling and an attentive

Liquors and Cigars at the bar
~ B PARKER, Proprietor.

HSjtr* ‘-iV

jyjIOHAJBL DUIONKN, 85 i

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitant* of Guelph 
and surrounding country that be has con> 
menced business in the stand known as ML 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand» 
seme Hearse I will keep on hand s toll as- 
sc !.tment ot everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock. i

AU kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attention paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of Pi imtureé. “
As I intend to < • c vote my attention to botil 

branches, I he. eto merit a share of puhli* 
patronage. Charges moderate.
Wanted— quantity of Seasoned Buttemu .
Wanted ^ ^pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
Guelph. June 15.1872. dw

^NCHOB LINK

TransatlsnUc. Penlnselar an 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Tbe weU-kn.wB 1 .write Clyde bell. 

Iron ateemshlpe

America,
AnrilaT
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europe,

Scandln’rla

IndlaX

flailing regularly every Saturday between*

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and fium^Great Bri-

gal, Spain, italy,
_________latic.in oonneetlon
r Line of Peninsular and Me-

«b,JET?î
way and Sweden, I 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adi 
with the Anchor I 
diterranean 8 
between C* ^

For rates of passage, ]

Amèrican Express Company. Guelph; 
.................18.1871. ‘

and aU inform ati 

A^5elph, April 18.16Î

1 certificates,

dw
—

ONTBEALOOBAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANYM

CANADIAN LiNE

FOB LIVERPOOL
The first-class, full-powered. Clyde-bulltflteam , 

ships of this line will be despatched every Batur 
dayaefoUows(carryinKthe Oanadi» and L'nltei 
States malle):

qiUBhC it MYEBFOOL*
Through Passage Tickets, Bettun Ticke
HHEmïa-Kuroptan .

lowest rates.
rid Passage Certificates ifisne

CABIN.—Guelph to Xdverpoo 889.6 and 8 
" " Glasgow 869.60

STBBRAGE-Guelrh to Liverpool 816.841 “ '* Glasgow •fire.fio

rcr every Information apply to *
UEO. A.OXNABD

A ent O. T R Gnelph 
Peweencrers booked through to London» 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Parle. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.
Yq D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Livei-----*
New York Thursday a- * " ‘

Lake Superior I___ _
Leaving ColUngwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

Brie Railway Company.
Tickets to all points Bast, West andflouth, 

and full information bn application at thi»' 
Office. d*j

ihuji wiuyeHjr,
: and Liverpool, leaving

aço-îi?!?*:

1

/JNTABIO COAL YARDS.
MURTOn"a REID

Heverecelved end ere reoelvi

EQO, STOVE AND OHESNUT, IN DTRBT-RATB 
CONDITIO*, OLBA* AUD MŸ.

This Coal, for general use, la the beet article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris. Lehigh and Btoeeberg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock 6*
1"orp°oE)X/je!m,e Street, one ?------------------
thjtCanadalj


